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To
1.
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4.

All

AO GEs
(Under CDA Chennai )
AAO Kochi
AAO TVM(DAD TVM)
AO SQAE(A) Trichy

Sub:

Ceiling of Rs.S.0Olakhs for GPF subscription- regarding.

A copy of Minishy of

, PG &

Pensioners ,department of pension &
Pensioners' welfare OM No.3/6 /2021.-PbW(F) dt.11/10 f 22, received through HQrs Office
Personnel

letter No.ABFU-4052/7/2020-PAYC-Part(1) dated

27J1.0.2022

is forwarded herewith for

information and strict compliance.

2.

As per the OM, the sum of the monthly subscription by a subscriber under the GPF
during a financial year together with the amount of arrear subscriptions deposited in that
financial year should not exceed the threshold limit of Rs.5 Lakh ( Rupees Five Lakh).
Necessary amendment to Rules 7,8 &.10 of the GPF (CS) Rules, 1960 have been issued vide
Notification No.G.S.R. 96 dated 15.06.2022.

3.

In view of the above amended provisions of the GPF Rules, 1960, all AO GEs/AAOs
are requested to ensure that the recovery of total GPF subscription for 2022-23 does not
exceed the maximum ceiling of Rs.5.00 lakhs . In case the total GPF deduction already
crossed the threshold limit of Rs 5 lakhs, further deduction beyond Rs 5 lakhs may be
stopped forthwith. Similarly, for the next FY 20Zg-24 , the monthly GPF subscription
should be regulated as per Rule 8(i) sub-clause (b)and in such manner that the sum of the
subscription does not exceed the limit of Rs.5 Lakh ,mentioned in DP & PW OM
dt.l'l/10/2022 or any other amount as notified by the Government.

4.

Please acknowledge receipt.l
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For info aldng with a copy of HQrs Office letter No.ABFU4052/ 7 / 20 20-PAYC-Part(1 ) dated
strict compliance.

27 .1.0.2022

f

or inf ormation and

- Please upload the above circular in CDA Chennai website

(Local)
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dated: 27.10.2022-

)

['o

Ail POsDA/CsDA/PCA(Fys)

ijutrject. Ceiling of Rs. 5.00 Lakhs fr':r GPFj subscription

-

regarding'

PG & Pensions' Department of Pension &
lrlease find enclosed Ministry of Personnel'
Perrsioners'WelfareOMNo'31612Q21-P&PW(F)dated11l10l2O22'

l]

.Il.re

wide publicity among the GPF
contents of the circular may please be ,given

,lrrbsc;rilters arrd LJnits for

strid compliance'

ltAsitrstructecltherein,thestlnrofmonthlyGPFsubscriptions
4,,'rJRs.500Lakhs.Therr:fore'fu:the'rr'le(!'tctr'rt"';;ytrt"ldRs5

for FY

2022-2.3

Lakh maY be

"annnt

stcrPPed

,!|.

,r

Frrr the next

FY

20?-3-2,1, rnorttttly GPF subscription should

be regulated as per Rule B(i)

srltr-clar:se(b)anclinsltchmannerthatttlesumofthesubscriptiondoesnotexceedthelimitof
t'r.s
(

or any other antount as notified by the
5 Lakh, nrentioned in DP&PW OM datecl 11'10'2022

iovernnrent.
Please acknowledge receiPt'
(SGD)
t-his issues with the approval of Addl' CGDA

[::ncl As above
Accounts Officer (Fund Cell)
Oopy to:

t)tJA (l-un

. [Vleerut

For disposirrg off your letter No' ANiFr-rnds/Coord/5002
rcF r N i?-022-.23 clated 1 7 IA.2-A22
please'
For uploading the same on CGDA portal
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LlflfjrJlJ;:fflltlj,

Ministry of Pcrsonncl, PG & Pensions
Departmcnt of I'ension & Pensioners' lYelfarc
3'd liloor, l,ok Naynk Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-lI0 003
datcd: 11.10.2022

9-tli.sqlusulgI'lE.dulq

liuhjccr:- (:eiling

ol'

t{s. 5 I-.akh,:n:irrbsr)riptiorr to Ccncrul Proviclent Fund (GPF) in

a

financial ycar- rcgarding.

ln accordanoc,with Gpncral Providutt Futrd (C'entral Service) Rules, 1960, the amottnt
r;{' sr.rbscriptir:n to the GPF irr tcs;rcct of a subscriber. shall not be less than 6% of the
cstptrrntents and not morc tha6 total cntoluments o{lthe subscriber. [lowever, there was no
ceilrng <ln tlrc total amount of subscription ol'a suhscriber into his GPF account in a financial
ycnr.

).

tlulcs 7, tl & 10 of thc General Provident Fund (Central Servicc) Rulcs, 1960 havc
bccn urncncled vidc Notification No. G.S.R. 96 dated 15.06.2022. As per the said Notification
rlirrcrj I 5.06.?-022, the sum of thc rnonthly subscription [:y a subscriber under the CPF during
I fipaucial'years togethcr rrvitlr tlre arnuurrl of arrcar subscriptions deposited in that financial
(lt prcscnt Rupccs Five Lakh) referrcd to in sub
.v,.-ar shall not exccctl thr. 1t'1'r11;f16ld lirnit
cllrr:ic (i) ol'claus.-: (c) ol 1irr.: Ir.xplanittion belorv sub rule (21 of the rule 9I) of thc lrtcome
'l'rr [lulcs. I962 [as iir:icrt,:rl ,,,dc j\otifir:ation No. C.S.R. 604 (F.) tlittucl 3l(t!; "'f]1' uI
lVIri-,rstrv p['Finarrcc, Dep:ri lr,,r-'rtr l)l'i{cvcttttc ((-cntral [:]oarcJ of Dircct Taxcs)J.

i.

i\ll

Nlinistrics/Dctrtartntcnt.s arc rcrlucstcrl that the abovc amended provisions

of the

(iPIj l{ule-:;. 1960 regardinl; lirnit ot srrbscription ttndm CiPF in a financial year by a
:ir.rltscli$cr uray bc givcn r,r,irJr: prrblir:ity to all Govcrnnrcnt servants and, more particularly, to
(ht: pcrsonncl tlcaling rvi{lr thc (;PI; matters in thc Ministry/Departmcnt and
1ttacltcdrsubordinatc ofticcs tlrcrc-un<lct'. [i.rr strict implcnlcntation'
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Under Secretary to the Govt of India
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